
Friends at Braes  

FAB lotto application  

How it works?  

Parents, Carers, staff and friends of Braes High pay £2 per month by standing order to our bank account or pay £24  

(Bank Transfer or Cheque) for one year’s membership. 50% of these funds will go to FAB funds and 50% will be used 

for one prize for each monthly draw. For example, with 50 members, £50 for FAB will be raised each month and a prize 

of £50 will be sent to the winner of the monthly draw. The winner of each monthly draw will be communicated to all FAB 

lotto  members by email, and they will receive their winnings by Bank Transfer directly to their account or Cheque. The 

FAB Lotto will be run by current office bearers of Friends At Braes and updates will be provided at  every committee 

meeting.   

If you would like to join our FAB lotto, please complete and return this application form directly to 

friendsatbraeshigh@gmail.com or if you would prefer to print and complete manually, please return it in a sealed 

envelope marked FAB Lotto and hand it in at the school reception.  We will confirm receipt of your membership 

and allocate you a unique member reference number.  We will then provide details to enable you to set up your 

Standing Order or to make an annual payment. 

I wish to join the FAB Lotto and pay £2 per month, or £24 for a year. I have read and understood all  the details above, 

and I understand that 50% of all funds will go to FAB, and that 50% will be won by one winner each month. I understand 

that Standing Orders will be paid on the 15th of each month to reach FAB by 25th of the  month, or I can make an annual 

payment of £24. I understand that I will only be entered in each monthly draw if my  payment has been received by FAB 

by the 25th of the month.  

Name…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Email…………………………………………………………....................................................... 

Address……………………………………………………………………………………………... 

I wish to (please tick one)  

● Pay £2 each month by standing order and understand that a standing order mandate will be sent to me upon receipt of this 
application with my personal reference number.  

●  Pay £24 for 12 months (payment by Bank Transfer to be made upon receipt of details from FAB or cheque to be enclosed 
with application).  

I would like any winnings (please tick one)  

● To be sent to me by cheque to my address above.  
● To be credited to the following account in my name -  

Sort code………………..…….……Account number ……..……….……………  
 

FAB USE ONLY 

 

Reference Number:....................................................................... 

 

 

 

Office Bearer signature:................................................................. 

mailto:friendsatbraeshigh@gmail.com

